"Mum and Dad are so annoying!!!" shouted Maggi as she was running as far away as possible from her house. "They don’t even let me watch TV!!! They are the worst parents EVER!!!" After awhile of running she stopped and held her breath. She had just realized that she had been running so far away from her house that she ran straight in to the woods! Hours past and Maggi didn’t know what to do. Finally the sun started to set. Maggi’s spine started to tingle and her hands were shivering. It was cold and dark. Maggi started to walk around in the Woods. While she was walking she spotted two eyes. Maggi shook with fear. It was a stranger!

She stood there in fear and looked at him. Suddenly the stranger ran towards Maggi and grabbed her by the neck. Maggi screamed but nothing came out of her mouth. The stranger ran so fast that her feet were lifting off the ground. Finally the stranger stopped and pulled something out of his pocket. It was a knife! Maggi cried and cried but that didn’t change anything. The stranger shouted “I haven’t killed a child in years. It’s going to be great to kill you!” “Please don’t,” cried Maggi with her eyes all watered up “please don’t kill me’ “Ha-ha “ laughed the stranger. “You think that’s going to change my mind huh?” “Anyway any last words?” “Just tell my family I love them.” “Ok than say goodbye” Maggi shut her eyes waiting to die.
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